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o Beautify
our Complexion

IRE RUBBING IT IN

,IN 10 DAYS, USX

SATINOLA..

MNITR MAN ROBBED AND
ARRESTER.

THe UPIXQUALLM 'MUTH'S!!!

P"'•

(From FridaY's Daily.)
Messrs. W. W.Bradley and A. C.
Crume were in Hopkinsville yesterday.- Elkton Times.
The Rev. Geo. C. Abhitt, rector of
Grace church, and Mr. Hunter
Wood have returned from Louisville
where they attended the Episeopal
Dioceasan Convocation.

MADE NEW RULINC

SO ARE THE
OLI

TREASURER REFUSED TO
"BORROW" MONEY.

Held Up At Guthrie, But Part
M. Wm.' R. Wicks has returned Why Payment Due Teachers
of His Money Was
from St. Louis.
of the State Was DeRecovered.
Mr. John Stites has returned from
layed.

4\

x1SIT

eitc

Lex ing ton.
lztoe.r

1.

14402,00

Judge and Mrs. M. D. Brown have
A young white man named Barton returned to Madisonville.
An explanation of the delay in
was arrested near Palmyra yesterMiss Carrie Horn, et Evansville, sending out the warrants for teachday by Deputy Sheriff A. C. Stafford who has been visiting
Mrs. Joe Fort- ers' salaries from the department of
We have handled—repaired—inspected and sold thous
and Officer Burrus, of Guthrie. Ky., ner has returned to her home.
the state treasurer has been made.
ands
of the Waltham and Elgin Watches for upward of
and taken to Elkton. The man was
Mr. Hugh Cooper, of Memphis, is It was due to the failure of
30
the sev- years
We always keep a fine selection of these
robbed at Guthrie Tuesday of ten In the city.
eral county sheriffs of the state to
makes, and at square, honest uniform prices. and °ghee,
dollars, and two negroes wese aryou put
Mr. James Cater; has returned from make payments of their taxes,
FEW applications will remove tan or
the correct value on long experience and honestIfprices
rested. The negroes, it is alleged, Owensboro.
you
which, however, are not due until
sallowness and restore the beauty Of
will purchase from The Old Reliable
confessed to the crime and part of
youth.
Decemb
er
1 next, and the fact that
Gentry Wadlington, of Hopkins-SATIstout Is a new discovery,guaranteed the money
was recovered. Barton, 'rifle,
..:" & Mid nscufay refunded If tt fall, to remove
spent several days here this there existed when the per capita
1. 1 . Vakifkles4 Pimples, Liver Npota. Blackheads however, claims that the money week on busines
s
Mrs. I. B. Wil- was declared a deficit from last year
$ ..,
Tan. DleeoloratIons and DIsfiguringilErupstolen from him was returned upon ford and little son, John, of Morgan- In tile
`, Mons. Ordinary oases In 10 days, the worse
common school fund of about
, in Di days. After those dolmas are removed the agreement to leave Guthrie. He town, Ky., and two daughters. Mrs.
$170,000, which had to be paid. There
the skin will be soft, clear, healthy and
Nanny
Baird,
of Asheville, N. C.,
says that he was driven to Hampton
beautiful. Price loc at drug 'stores or by
and Mrs. John Major, of near Hop- was ample funds in the treasury to
".
mall. Thousands :of:ladles ltestifylto the Station in a buggy and therc told to
k insville, are visiting Mrs. N. T. Wil- pay tho installment due promptly
" merits 01 Igallnolal
"hit the grit" and get away as quick ford, on East Main street.
—Cadiz had Treasurer Bosworth drawn from
le
Mrs it Myers writes. Augusta,Oa , Sept IA
as possible. Officer Burrus, who Record.
one of the other funds of the treasury
,
`011."I can truthfully say that KatInola Is
'
the only thihg that ever did my complex- made the arrest,learned of the man's
;-•
Mr.
Bragg
Thomps
on, of Canton, and later paid It book to that fund,
, lop any good. lity face and hands were coydisappearance and went after him. Trig counts,
,' mod with freckles. 1 used :two pablillitell
as
was
has
in
the
city
been
on
busdone
times
innumerable
Of
Ippl Matinola. My eompiezion is now as whits He was found beyond Palmyra walk- iness yeeterday.
in the past, but Mr. Bosworth deand mil aathat of a baby. I cannot ••ecomtoward
ing
Memphi
s and brought
Mend filatinols too highly.'
Mrs. Van Alexander. of Cadiz, is a clined to do this, saying that he
here. Last night he was taken to guest of Mrs. Phil K.
would not pay the money until it
Redd.
Elkton to be held as a witness against
was
gathered lo the fund to which it
Mr.
N.
E.
Martin
is
in
ths
city
PARIS, :
:
:
: TENN. the defendants.—Clarksvil
le Leaf- shaking hands with his friends. He properly belonged.
Sold is Hopktnsville by L. L. ElThe superintenWhen we say that, we
is again with Phillips, Webb & Co., dent
sio, RC Hard wick,L A Johnson and Chronicle.
of public instruction drew his
all druggists.
mean large values for
as manager of the cigar and tobacco
There is more Catarrh In this sec- department, and will make tegular warrant for the amount two weeks•
your
money. The quaiago, thinking that the money could
tion of the country than all other trips to Hopkinaville.
diseases put together, and until the
be borrowed, as in the past, from :ity and finish of our goods ls first class and is not
to
•
last few years was supposed to be inanother fund temporarily, but the•be found fault with by
Cured Consumption.
the most critical.
curable. For a great many years
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, taking of a position to the contrary •
doctors pronounced it a local disease
Quick sales and small profits is the business
Kan., writes: "My husband lay sick by the treasurer resulted
rule
in postpone•
and prescribed local remedies, and
for three months. The doctors said moot
*of
the
day. No shop-worn goods,
c• payment.
by constantly failing to cure with lothat he had quick consumption. We
1416,
cal treatment, pronounced it incuraThe payment will he to only coun- •
procured a bottle of Ballard's Hore•
ALL THE NEW WRINKLES
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
ty
teachers. The warrants for the
hound Syrup, and it cured him.
•
be a constitutional disease and thereThat was 31x yearn ago. Since then City schools of the state will go out•
IN THE FURNITURE BUSINESS
fore requires constitutional treat- we
have always kept a bottle in the almost immediately.
The next in-•
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuhouse. We cannot do without it. For
stallment of the per capita will be
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tocoughs and colds it has no equal."
ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
due on December 1 next. It will be
26c, 60c, $1.00 at Ray & Fowler's.
cure on the market. It is taken infor 33-3 per cent double the amount
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
Te he oisuritni is to In loved by alL If
now being paid. When this intall-•
Ninth Street, Near Main.
Sam lIeU the woman who is iediffereat to
teaspoonful. It sots direotly on the
this she Is vet to be heard of. Yet frost
merit
becomes
due
there
will
blood
be
amimmemoria
and
mucous
VMS
l society has recognized
surfaces of the
:Home 1149
Cumberland 136.2
what awry I bought to be a detriment is the
ple funds in the treasury to meet the
system. They offer one hundred dolway of each a realization. The bearing of
lars
for
ar.y
case that it fails to cure.
Widnes ha meant to them the marriage/
?
demand
s,
as
the
settlements of sherSend for circulars and testimonials.
physical Meaty el figure, without which
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO, To- Of Christian Couty Dies iffs will have been made.
beady of face would he of little account.
ledo, Ohio.
Nothing could be more remote from truth
Near Cadiz.
Om tidal childbirth is palely a SAMOSA
Sold by druggists, 75o.
Best Liniment on Earth.
Oil000monoo, accommaied by pale, to be
Take Hall's Family Pills for conbut. If properly rissrutpW so mere
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Wastipatio
n.
el le Its effet it• epee the human haft
The death angel has again visited ter Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes:
Ws(has oar Abet oatmeal howdy,
*
Trigg county ant' claimed one of its "I have tried many kinds of liniment. but I have never received
beet citizens and farmers in the per- much benefit until 'I used Ballard'
s
son of Mr. Elijah P. Mason, who Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
pains. I think it the best liniment
died Monday morning at his home on earth." 2tic, 500, $1.00 at Ray
&
▪ assestial Is the proper menagemssa et
abeut
four miles east of here. He Fowler's.
dewy ease of beer; It misses and settees
• stellorninal muscles, thereby esabling
Quiet Wedding.
WWIbe gestate the stretching that they
WILL CANVASS RETURNS had only been sick a few days, and
Jrneet undergo, and from this very fact it
his death was caused by pneumonia. l
tedIftases their cetera to normal o=
ON NOVEMBER 213.
pi
Mr. Mason went to the election on
due. after childbirth. and it is
Richard L. Butler and Miss Lillie
dbat pan most be greatly lesemsd from
Tuesday
and voted, but returned Bronaugh were united in marriage
Ilds wry ressos.
It Is• aulnient, It is harmless, It is
home that afternoon not feeling very Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Ii is whale*s Is its results, It Is
Many Voters Have Not Yet well and went to bed, and
ether's Fiend. gr.00 per bottle at dreg
his condi- Rev. Mitchell officiating. The mar- ,I
IIIONIO. Oio book of priceless value seal
Learned Use of the
tion gradually grew worse until Mon- riage occurred at the residence of
best.all worms.
day morning, when the sad end came. the bride on East Nashville street,
emislawkil Itelpiattor Co.,
Ballot.
a. • AIIIILIMITA. 4111.
Mr. Mason was born in Christian and was a very quiet affair, only a
210
county, near Gracey, in 1848, but has few relatives and close friends of the
Chairman Morgan Chinn has call- been a resident of this county since contracting parties witnessing the
South
.
ed a meeting of the state election a young man. He jeined the Rocky ceremony. The bride is the daughter
commission for November 28 for the Ridge Baptist church about three of the late William Bronaugh, and a
Main
purpose of canvassing the returns of years ago, and since that time has young lady whose friends and adlived a consecrated Christian life. mirers are legion. The groom is a
the !set general election.
Street
well known and prosperous young
Judging
from the returns already He was also a member of the Cadiz
Easy to take and easy to act le
farmer
residing
a
few
miles
south
ot
Masonic
lodge. and his burial was
that famous little pill DeWitt's
received, the People's party will not
Hopkinsthe city. Immediately after the ceruuder the auspice
Little Early Risers. This is due to
have sufficient vote, as it's leaders Rev. I. N. Strothesr of that lodge, emony Mr. and Mrs. Butler
ville
were
preaching the
the fact that they tonic the liver inpredicted it would, to get on the bal- funeral, and the remains were Interr- driven to the country home of the
Mead of purging it. They never gripe
ed in the family graveyard near his groom,
where they are now at home
mar sicken, not even the most delicate
lot next year without filing a peti- late residence,
lady, and yet they are so certain In
tion. It has averaged so far leas
He leaves a wife, who was former- to their many friends.—Pembroke
results that no one who uses them is
Journal.
than twenty-five votes to the county. ly a Miss Coleman, of near Caledodisappointed. They cure torpid liver,
nia,
and
five
childre
ceastIpation, biliousness. jaundice,
n.—Cadi
z
Rec- Cures Blood and Skin DieThe Prohibitionists will make a
headache, malaria and ward off pneushowing of nearly 8,000 votes in the ord.
I
eases,Itching Humors,
monia and fevers.
state, and it also must continue te 44+•-•••••
- -•+•44++4-1444-444+++ '
rasraaso ONLY NY
Eczema,Scrofula, Etc.
secure a place for its device on the
Z. C. DOWITT a CO., CHICAGO
i Send lit; money—simply write and
ballot by getting up a petition of
I try. Botanic Blood Balm at ouroexvoters. That the voters of the state,
ense A personal trial of BI
according to a press despatch to the
Balm is better than a thousand prinCourier-Journal from Frankfort, are
ted testimonials, so don't hestitate
yet to be educated as to how to vote
to write for a free sample.
has been demonstrated by the
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,
rescrofula, blood poison,cancer,eating
turns coming in. in one county
, sores, itching skin, pimples, boils,
alone (Hopkins) there were 416 DemWe pay the market prices and spot cash; we buy
bone pains, swellings, rheumatism,
ocrats who voted for the first elector
catarrh, or any blood or skin disease,
quanti
all
ties--large and small. Ready to do business
we
advise
you to take Botanic Blood
alone, instead of voting under
the
Balm (B. B. B.) Especially recom all time. Cali and see
us for prices.
rooster, and'in tile same county 828
mended for old, obstinate, deep-seatcases
ed
of
maligna
blood
nt
or
skin
AG,
Republicans voted only for the first
Disinfectants of all Kinds. diseases, because Botanic Blood
OF-elector of that party. In Eastern
Balm (B. B. B.) kills the poison in
the blood, cures where all else fails,
Kentucky, in Lee, Estill and other
Ninth St.. near L. 40. N. Depot
Crude Carbolic
heals every sore, makes the blood
counties, there were several hundred
rich,
pure
and
gives
the
skin
the
rich
Acid
10c
qt.
wants to SELL you
glow of health. B. B. B., the most M
voters who voted only for the two
All
perfect blood purifier made. Thor-I
Sulphur Candles and
electors from the state at large and
oughly tested for 30 years. Costs Cl .
at LoWest Prices.
Formaldehyde Fumigators per large bottle at doer. stores. To Tofor the elector for their congressional
prove
cures,
it
sample
of
Blood
13almi
district, Instead of voting for all the
BUY
Bent free by writing Blood Balm Co,
electors of their party.
• Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent to
aled
seriat
Druggists.
=
f 41-

If Bought Fromla Trusty Jeweler.

ofA

M. D. KELLY.

•
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NATIONAL TOILET CO.,

BIG
BAkGAAT

In
Furniture

1

Mothers! Retain
Your Youthful
Figures.

ili
• each Furuiture Co

FORMER CITIZEN

t••••••••••••••••••••••••
UPTODATE

STATE COMMISSION

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

MILLINERY AND
NOTIONS.
MISS FANNIE ROGER&
ISI11111111111

asy PIII

k4,

rocauttitloiltII

p

Dee't Forget the hoe.

Early Risers

Palmer Graves,

Wool Hides Sheep
Pelts Furs hay Corn Oats

in
at

N2V

& Co

.ti

Hopkinsville Lime Works

N,4101116:BssIdonee 10O9;

PRODUCE and FEED•
Eggs Poultry

Fresh
Vaccine Points
and Shields

Sold by R.C. Hardwick ,

LIME, CINDERS,
ROOK and DIRT
also
WOOD and
band Barrsla

Pay Spot Cash for

Cs:peters Wore
onue
mnts
mbstoneS Iron Fencing

COOK & HIOOINS,

cYA.

boarA•

Cataboland: Bseideoe., growo

e

t

Until further aetiee I out
be fOitid at F A Yost & Co.. South *ain Awed

641--

Both
Home,1216.
Phones / Cumberland, no.

i
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i
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1
Finest

I styles, worth 2.0, at

• 600 mingle Lace Curtains worth front
to 75c, at
300I
•

•

• lo(x) single Lace Cur• tains worth from 61)0

•

1
4

•

,,..0

1.2e7d

°
tit:.
I:Tel:t o:rs 50

1I

this
coltettPd th most attractive

98c, 1.38, 2.18.

1

i

Go in It

4

11

$17c
9
78c

7c
c

Sh•VPIt'S celebrated pure
Linen
beet wearing goons matte, and soldCrash, the
*infer the
tw
lti
olr
1r,
llt 11111.
0ellpfletr
113
.,
4 61
ae
ai4 to 5 yard lengths
ntil,
ed

4r.airhnd

,

Crasli

'Phis is the greatest Millinery Seas
n we
have
When
you
ever
can
buy
linetts at
o
aln c
per.ices, its time to reelet.i these exceptionhad
So excellently is this &par ment
h your supply at
organized
that it is recognized as the ni,questioned
Fine mercerized 'INN. Liiien *i
f„illitaiii..
yard 020•
length., worth $1 50, for
head lot splendid styles and low
prices in this city,
Three yard lengths,
no wonder has its SUCee8S been so
marked _ For
worth $1 80, for..‘..
sale this depart
ment
has
4
Free Merlfvisol:grzdtehNm$111::::fnroiezied
values of ths Fa!1, consisting of
Trimm
ed
Hats
Fittest
large
and Ready-to-wears at such prices
worth 41 60
as shou d make
$1.09
:
these two busiest weeks on record
Three of the 1
Strongest features here will be spccial
lines at

4n
VC

:1: Fileached end inibleacheci 2 to. 5
I Ready-to-Wear Hats, newest shapes
, nn
length , worth 12jio per yard. at... yard CI
...0
I same :-is we have been
sel.ing
50,
2
at
0
Irotthn Crash. c,,h.1 (vislity,
OC I
full pie. e
. .. .. .......

•
1111

doh

•

Notions and Small Warcs 41

Economy in Small Things
Leads to

•

a

1-

...IAA 12 50 La‘..fies Tailor I0
Suits, at

Towels

1

.8c

This is an erticle that every housewife is
interested iii
ii.
18x36 incheswbulre,a
hc
lick Towel, worth 12c, for.
17136 inch Linen Huck Towel,
1h6ecd for
I OC

Umbrellas

you must not let our children go to and
from school in the rain without an umbrella.
We scooped a big lot of 60c umbrellas from a
manufacturer who hall the"NewYork2ft
headache" anti put them in thisgreat
factory /dealt-up sale at ....... ....
VC

Underwear

19c

Not XII ordinary sale rif underwear by any
means and just at the right season for you.
Women's 26c
Vests and Pants
Men's heavy fleeced lined
on_
Underwe

' EVERY MAN CAN WEA R AN
•

if

Ir''I
r,adies turn over collars,hand •
setne•lv ernbruld.,reti silk ivu.,.11
el Mitten holes, the
lohtl that selis for 20., I 0 •
fer
C

Ur

LOT 1. -.

LOT 2.

F.
tAROUSE

Kersey

Ulster

$2.99

BROTHERS

Long

4 85

Overcoats, 10. 00

Men's Kelsey Overcoats, Men's
Overcoats and other styles

Men's fine All Wool

Also at Special Prices.

Etoy's Overcoats

value
760
LOT 4.- - Men's and -Young Men's long, loo.s.e. back,. . ...belt
o e5
ed Overcoats, fancy styles.. —

LOT 3

Young Men's Overcoats

: - OVERCOAT •
•
•
•

•
•

taisinv. .
11

quahe 3111

Hosiery :
.

r'n! valuPs
ih this silo. Many of
t ties are t., t large mid
you
deley iti
these numbers:

•Gold Men'e
ic•
Week
awl tan
Lads:::
::.al
•
:c
c •; M es it's 25c
Fahey Sox
•

5c •
1 2c
•
7c •
•
02
uc
•
•
1c •

•

lined toiee
.
1 •
,e
• Linlies heavy ribbed lop
fleece lined. hose

•

•
•

le •
2c •

2c

2c I Ladies
•
Collars

•
•

Ladies' nice Hemsti
tched
Handke
rchief
s
2c
•
▪ Feather Stitched Braids, white or col'd, per
piece,
3c
it it Is new and ,tyllsti it csn
• Fine Toilet Soap, 10c kind for
.3c•be found in this department :
w
for
totdi..0 end childran'e Rueter--•
_
3c 1. Brown Collars,the kind
At
• that sells for 15 cents.
UC ••
"Fine Pearl Buttons, all sizes, worth lOc
• Best Brass Pins, full count, per package

•

:SC

Black and white fancy Cube Pins, worth 10c- •
• ...fie,

Metal back and end Combs-

• Best Needles made, per package
C•
Best quality Fish Hide Shoe Laces, per pair
A great many t,f these single
lace curtains can be matched
into pairs.

• 900 single Lace Curtains worth from 75o
to 2 60 MI

4,4

9c

Fortune.
• Twenty-five hundred single •
• Lace Curtains with slight SVP11Eyed Feedles, 11).r paper
• ver's imperfections were 60I d
• One Piece Go!d Plated Collar
• to us by the beet
Buttons, per piece,
tit the •
• U.S. making lace:eurtaine, end • Pins, per paper
• they go in this great sale at
• about one third the c)st to •
• Mourning Pins, per paper .
• manufacturers. The hurts in
0 Best Tubular Linen, Shoe Laces, per
pair
• most of them are mere trifling is
much so that most dealers a Coat Springs
• would refrain from calling at
• tention to them—but we shall is Safety Pins, all sizes, per d _men
.....
• sell them for exactly what
Hair Pins, wooden cabinets
• they are:
John Clark's or King's Spool Cotton

•

Lace
•
$ Curtains!•

./
•
I
•
Greater Values
•
Tha
n
Ever
Hear
d
of
Befo
re.
•
•
•
••••o•••••••••••
•
••••
••••
•,••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••••••••••••••
•
••
e

AAt 5c, I0c ad ISc.

•I RIBBONS.....-ThrccBarr%, ,isFull •i

ar, per garment LUI.;
••••••••••••••••••••01)••••••••.s.......
•
,...........,.........4.••••••••••••
••••••
•

••••

MILLINERY. 1 Table Lineandns Napkins.

++4444.+++++++444444++4
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ic
2c
3c
5c

pc

5C-

15c

20. quality Hack Comb
9c
20c quality Side Comb
9c
20o quality Pomptivieur Coll)
9c
Rubber Hair Pins, dozen
8c
Extra large Rubber Hair Pins.per box 4 I Oc

Shell Goods

Best 5-4 Table Oil Cloth, worth 20c

Table Oil Cloths.

Ladiea White hemstitched HandkerChiefs, only ten to a customer....
Ladies White Hemetilched Henakerchiefs, worth tc, at'
Ladies White Hemstitched Handkerchlefe, very sheer, at
Ladiee White Hemstitched Handketchiefs, tine and sheer
Men's White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, at
Men'. or Ladies white Hemstitehed
Handkerchies, pure linen, at

Nkhite Quilts HandK'chiefs

buc

e 1.48

70x81 white Crotdiet Quilts, 90c value', 2••••
slight mill imperfection., at
78x881.'ine Marseillee Qiiilts, actual
value $2 60, mill etel imp-eifteel ions 241

Embroideries
Good hPrivy Hamburg Embroideriee in
five atiti six ytirol lengths, worth 10c to
20c, at
,_.,.-.. ,.... .......
C
Fittest match si•ts of Cam
tie
Ana
1
ft
Swiss Einhreidettlee, worth 15c to
40e a 3a d. at
UC

Ladies Kid Gloves
Fifty del in leitiee good Kid Gloves, two
pearl boleti chispe, blacks, tan and
a itew t4Ittole ef brown, sold iti many
stores at $1 for
C

BROTHERS.
FitileV

12.50 Suits, odds and

i
•

••••••••••11;•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_ 28c
38c

Linen Waisting
quality ter.
H5c.quality for

53C

••••••••I

lliat Pct Hobby of Ours
Our Clothing Department is brimming over
with Good Things for this sale.
From the fltieet gredee we carry, Hand Made, Hand Felled Clothes, with
aii the style, Fit and Grace that charscterize the work of the Best Merchant Tailor to the cheaper grades, where the queeti
o wear alone is
m tf
pare in 'Wit, will be on our counter.

TROUSE
Black and

Wool

Men's

all
and

6.48

Men's 810

Stilts.

Those will be assorted in Special Lots,
each Lot at a Special Price.

1
LOT 2

some of the best suits in our house

12 50 and

8.60
11.89

Men'
s Suits, worth

desirable

16 50 to 20 00 Rani Made Suits.

15 00

LOT 3. New
LO " 4

s Suits at unusual prices.
s and Youth'
Also Children'
.
414.4•4

1

011.0110000000•••••••••••••••••••11•••••00•4
•

11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4.40.0.414001140.09.40.4,04140
.1000.000••••••••••••••••41101
101114100101110

•

-

.ANDERSON
,

.: •

"....mommomommonos

ANDERSON

FACTORY CLEANII, S 1.

J

of them have a little surgoods and have discontinued making winter stuff. All
UST 'OW factories are about to begin on Spring
tom of the big New York
mere fraction of the cost. For years it has been I he cus
plus of winter stock that they are glad to close at a
wh le they were busy with polidreds offactories around New York. This year
retailers to scoop all of the remnants of the hun
tory centers of the East and with a
formed a combination and quietly visited the fac
tics five of the largest merchants in the Southwest
y a fraci ion of the cost to make We
best of the factory remnants at prices that were onl
- plentious supply of ready money gobbled up the
ost astonishment to the most exacting bargain
ou with values that will be of the utterm
were on the inside of the ring and now come to 3
we-encounter such marvelous values as we will
our wildest dreams of merchandising did
hunter. We say to you frankly that never in
t
gain. Below we quote prices without
t day or you may miss some of the very bes bar
throw out on Friday, Nov. 25th. Come the firs
.
ll have to see the goods to appreciate the values

.,
.

119C

•
•

38C1

•
•

I

41.

58c
69c
68c I

Mixtures and plain clot
worth 50c
h38C

French Flannels,
worth 50c, at

••••••ii4+•-•++#•44-••t
•
•
44444
•
4
•
4
.44++.4
•++
•
+*++*+4+4-4-

Ends.

3c yd
Pound Percales
3c yd
Black and White Shirting Drills
• • • • •4c rd
Good Apron Check Gingham.
. ..... 7 I-2c yd
.....
Best 10c dark and light Outing
4c yd
Good Curtain Scrim
. Ilc yd
20c,
Black Mcrcerized Skirting. worth
es. mill ends. 6c yd
La Keine Percales. beat I0c grad
free
Good Bleached Muslin, yard wide,
Sc rd
of dressing
,35c
Fine Heavy Mercerized Waisting
I8c yd
ctnelitY. full piece
71-2c yd
Finest Shirting Madras, worth 15c.
ing.wth 75c 38c yd
The Arnold fine Mercerized A aist
. 23c rd
A lot ofsante worth 50c
ght
Fin* MOttattrisodt Wasotingo.4li
-.lac rig
liktifft...41•4W00b.004

Cloaks and

l tk
(.1134 a
s:17"13

0(
)II
at

0.0

atin lined I()
tiorth 20.00, for
g13.00

Jackets.

vA..:1uigefta

Fittest -Mi. wool Kej

.„ Any 15 00 Ladies Tail"mr Suit at

s

I

Pick of all $20. Ladiesi5
Tailor Suits, at

Choice of all our 22 50
Ladies Tailor :snits, at _

750
00

Ladies
Tailor Suits

This department is kept right up to the latest New York
and these FACTOKY CLEAN-UP PRICE
fashion
make it all the more attractive.

Wear Deparinent

comment—you'
OV. 25th, and Continues Two Weeks
Sale Begins FRIDA•Y•••,•••N
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.....................000004100.••:
:• Ladies Ready-to
•
DRESS GOODS •
•

All Wooi Tricots,
at
Sibelines, pretty plain fin
worth 1.00 to 1,25;• . •

76c
DRESS SILKS

Guaranteed Black Taffeta,
27 in , worth 85c, at
Black guarante-d Taffeta,
in. wide, worth LOC, at
Larg Plaid•Silits,
worthl.ftat

Root

48C36

Best Shirt Waist Silks,
wort 1,00 and I 26 •.-.....78c
Best 75c quality Silks,
at

po.

OK'

v
his
TtlE NEW ERA!°:,,

li

legislature.a
through
beiligerant

IN FEDERAL COURT. MICA NEXT WORLD'S f

Gov. Le Follette says the Republican party ought to go for measures
not men. Well, if Spooner isn't exa measure, isn't Peck a measactly
IFFICE:—New Era BuildIng. Seventh
flitiMS. near Main. Uopklnavllle. Ky.
ure?

tikes short roads

New Era PrintingSrublish'g Co

$ 1.00 A YEAR.

A Tribute.

postotnee In lioOkle•wIliaili.Olais man metier

DEAR MR. EDITOR: —
I would beg a little of your space
in Which to record my appreciation
of an old friend hit,ly deceased, Mr.

at the

Friday, Nov. 25, 1904

PETITION OF LOCAL IN..
TEREST FILED.

Receiver Of Lands In Christian County Is Prayed
For.

One of the most lengthy and corncated petitions in the history of fed-

long psriod we were most intimately
associated, living together under the
I SO
Ise same roof. These were years the
tel memory of which I shall cherish as
Is
la long as I live for the sake of his con-

eral courts in Kentucky was flied in
the office of Deputy Clerk Lindsey

i

per

r.
ericso

Mb

New Tack Wot
Louisville Pos•
sad Fano

genial and helpful companionship.
. . 74 IS Jones was an honest man, a
115 good citizen, a generous friend, a
gi
tritog.
thoughtful and gentle relat ye. He
was indeed a life long Christian,

ta
York
Few IreetTribuii
eureal.sew

MOCK
10111M18111

Isar*

and having been such a man he is
now mourned by many friends. He
—First Monday in June was my friend and I was much atin February and Sep.
tached to him. He will be truly
0001M—Seeend Mondays missed from the community to

DIRECTORY.

July and October.
Toads? in Apsil whose life he has contributed so

00oar—PirstMenday in every

—
— AlIVERTISMS
s 15
Mee.ensinsertion
Ise
oseiseata
000
Wee mosias
toe
menthe.
.
six
ism
ensYew--- •
had
by
appliesagers way be
tadvaillsins must be paid for in
for yearly advOrtisemente will be
quarter:1.
is inserted without,spec• will be charged for until ordered
Aaawaseenteate et w:ages and Deaths,
%rood lines, and notioes of
Ob
l ttAons of Respect,
TIONcee, Ca
tneenter similar news*.nye Gent. per line

Thursday afternoon, the action beMcClellan against
ing Robert
Theodore R. Troendel and eleven

SUMMER RASHES
Instantly Relieved by
Baths with

A Good Complexion.

ROTH WOUNDED

ood

for everything

Proposed to Have
Celebrate Close o
Civil War.

ofteethosp,12,1e.enti
mt:o
oLd5r.ro
, uz
.
h:a
l vt4e5rrit fe
ounttett
(to form
rPills, De. per API of 60).
'
11.0 d
ho... Sq.; Par*6 Rue de la
; BoelorISSColuaue
dee. Potter Drug ta Chem. Corp., Sole PrOprleton.
es-Satd for"How to etas Every Humor."

Mr. Matt Major Was Accidentally Shot.
France is spending large sums in
having maps made of her posseesions
(From Saturday's Daily)
In West Africa. One map in seven-

WOMAN MO A BOY

While scuffling with Mr. John
teen parts has Just been issued by
the army department, and surveys Reese over a gun yesterday after*NW progress for a larger one in noon at Herndon, Mr. Matt Major
was'accidentally shot in the back.
sixty parts.

ATTEMPTED TO BREAK
INTO GROCERY.

Christian Circuit Court, Kentucky. and boy were caught between the poJohn W. Henderson a Adm'r )
liceman and eightwatclornan but
Against
Equity
managed to evade the latter and
Andrnw Saigent, et of. )
Cotton growing in Afrie4 is still Iii
By virtue of a judging-lit and order make their escape. When the door
same experimental stage it has of sale of the i•hriettan circuit
court, of the grocery was examined it was
In br twenty years. While the rendered at the Sept.. term thereof,
found that three -panes of glass and
proof central Africa and other por- 1904, In the above cause, I shall pro.
part of the sash had toter' removed,
Mom of the continent is fertile, and ceed to lifer for sale, at the court
door in Hopkineville,' Ky., to leaving a considerable opening late
house
the climate well adapted to cotton, a
the highest and best bidder et public the store. It is aupposed that that
great many authorities are of the auction, on Monday, the 5th day or the woman intended making an
opinion that the African jungles are December, 1904, between the hours opening only large enough to admit
too full of hungry insects to make of 11 a. in, and 1 p. m.. (beingeounty the passageof the ho 's body and let
court day) upon a credit of six him get inside and hahd goods out to
cotton-growing sure there.
months, the following described her. They were discovered, however,
before they accomplished their obThe election of Mr. Douglas, shoe- property, to-wit:
A tract or parcel of land' in the lea.
— -maker, as Governor of Massachu- county of Christian, and state of
Democratic
Meetings.
Kentucky,
on
the
waters
of
Pond
ot
tariff revision
setts on a ph-tfoi in
river, and bounded as follows:
and reciprocity with Canada seems I Beginning at a black oak and hick- .
; Democratic precinct meetings will
to have stirred the Republicans all iorp in Thos. Bareett'e line, running . e
D held in Hopk ineville and through.
with
his
line
N
69
W
100
poles
to
a
up, and they now earnestly declare
out
the county Monday afternoon at
post oak , Mill E. West's corner;
that they are going to cut down the
• thence eouthwardly along the divid- 1 o'clock to select county committeetariff Just as soon as they can get at lug line, the Phill E. West
line; men. On the following Monday, the
it, and never had any other idea ia ;thence with his line down a brai.ch,
county committee will be organized
their heads. Perhaps the Democratic crossine' frequently, to a hickory
at the court house.
party, like Samson, will be able to Phill E. West coiner; thence with
westwardly
line
north
to
slay more Philistines in its detest B. Lacey's
a sugar tree, corner to B. Lacey's
than it was able to dispose of duriug survey; thence northwardly Thos.,
the years of its victories.
Barnett's line; thence with his line i One of the most complete and desouthwardiy and northwardly to the sirable suburban residences near the
Are the Russian police learning beginning, and containing 100 acres city, just outside the city limits.
Fine large two-story brick house
wisdom and discretion? A thousand more or less.
I
'
Said land is it Id for he satisfac- with ten rooms besides bathrooms,
stadents of the University of St. Peanti kitchen, elegant roomy
closets
tion of debts, and for division.
tersburg divided int) two groups,
For the purchase price, the pur- veranda, both front and back, house
one singing the national anthem, Site chaser must execute bond with ap- piped and fully supplied with hot
other the Marseillaise. The police proved surety or sureties, bearing and cold water from an inexhaustifearing a disturbance asked the legal interest from the day of sale ble supply of pure, clear water from
an arteidan well over 100 feet deep;
Marseillaiee singers to stop. They until paid and having the force and
effect of a repleviti bond. Bidders Good stables and all other outhouses
agreed to do so if their opponents
Will be prepared to comply promptly that could be needed on a large
stoppel. This was done and the af- with these terms. ./
place, twenty-three and one-half
acres of beautiful grounds; everyfair ended with a laugh. It isn't so
DOUGLAS BELL,
thing in the very best order and reMaster Commissioner.
long ago that sabers or bayonets
pair.
w3t
would have been used.
This property can be bought for
Gorse
Clielfec Garner's Wild
less than the improvements would
rheumatism
neuralwent
cures
and
Governor
of
Folk, as
Missouri, will
gia. TOUCHES THE SPOT. At all cost. For particulars see
show brilliant geuius if he gets any druggists.
dezwtf
WIN FREE & KNIGHT.
deodwtf
ered.

OM
*Imp

FOR SALE.

abi

of the exposition has been issued:
"From 1861 to 1866 thore was

Had Undergone Operation these United States the greatest
For Tumor of Brain—Had war the woriciluts ever seen.
between the states was established
Many Friends Here.
on April 9, 1866. Tha year IOW
A trust estate that, for three generpart at

His friends in the city have learn•
ad with great sorrow of the death of

be the semi-centennial aunt
,
of that event. It is eusteMMF tO
celebrate important periods in
history by holding expositions
demonstrate the progress that bali.A
been made. Great expositions of
this kind were held at Chicago in
1898 and at St. Louis in 1904, elevenl'

ing a part of a trust estate to his
Judge Richard H. Cunbiliglisie, one
daughter, Mary E. Sharpe. Since
of Henderson's beet known citizens,
that time the testator has died. The
at St. Luke's hospital in St. Louis,
daughter married Josiah G. McC161as a result of an op--ration for tumor
lan, both of whom are now dead,
of the brain. He frequently visited
yews apart. Eleven years mere
and the defendant Troendel is the
here and had many acquaintances.
Mug us to 1916, the year of our semi-,Iv
husband of their daughter, Lily, and
He was here iti the summer as a delcentennial peace anniversary.
therefore the grand-eon-in-law of
egate to the Episcopal convocation
"Chattanooga is the geographioal
the man whose will will enter promarid shortly after returning home had
center of the scenes of the Civil war.
inently into the action.
a stroke of paralysis, but improved.
It was the most strategic point and
The petition charges that after the
Several weeks later symptoms of the
is immediately surrounded by some
marriage of the defendant with the
malady appeared and he went to S.
of the greatest battlefields of that
daughter of Mrs. Mary E. McClellan
Louis to consult a specialist, who dewar.
in 1884 he used cunnin; and craft in cided
to attempt his relief by a surWith the great national interest
order to induce her to sign papers
gical operation.
that minters here, the United States
transferring to him her interest in
Judge Cunningham was 60 years of
government would no doubt contrithe trust estate of her father and esage. He came to Kentucky from
bute generously to such an exposipecially in 280 acres of land in ChrisVirginia just after the Civil war and
tion. It has had for year. in contian county, and city lots in Hopentered upon the practice of law at
templation the erection of a pekes-kinsville, as trustee for Mrs. McHenderson. He served one term as
memorial arch at Chattanooga,
Clellan. He converted to his , own
city judge. Later on he fro med a law
which is to surpass anything of the
use all of her personal property and
partnership with Judge H. F. Turnkind in the world. This could be
mortgaged ner.real estate, approprier, which was continued lot some
furnished and dedicated in 1915.
ating the proceeds to his own use, in
years and then dissolved. He contin"Therefore let us have at Chattaall not less than $60,000. It is chargued in the practice of the law until
nooga, in the year 1915, a semi-cened that Troendel,-at one time, reconhis last Illness.
tennial peace jubilee exposition to
veyed to Mrs. McClellan a part of
He was the first captain of tOe
which the world shall be invited.",
the property which he had gotten
state guarosorganized in Henders6.
possession of and then destroyed
He was a Confederate veteran andis
Death of Child.
the deed.
The Fidelity Trust
member of U. C. V. He was a memand Safety Vault company, one ber and junior warden of St. Paul's
(From Saturday's Daily)
of the defendants, is said to hold church in Henderson. A widow and
Jeremiah,
the six-year-old child of
a mortgage against the farm for
two children survive him.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas 0. Turner, Ce48,000, which amount was obtained

Sale.

times but can't get the goods deliv-

1916 a world's fair to be kno
the Semi-Centeurdel Pesos J
exposition, commemorating the
of the war between the states.

plaintiff in the action is a citizen of
Chicago, while part of the defendants live in Christian county; part of

The charge struck at an angle and
The fight for the reduction of caused only a very slight flesh
congressional representation in the wound. Mr. Major was able to go Succeeded In Escaping from
south now seems about to begin. about his regular dt ties today.
Night Watchman.—Class
Perhaps it will silence the clang of
"Teethina" as Its name implies,
In Door Smashed.
battle in the Orient.
Is used by every mother wise.
To stay convulsions that come on
If the Republican National Com- When teething time begins to dawn.
(From Saturday's Daily)
mittee has, as claimed, a surplus of
For Nausea, Vomiting and the
Last night about 1 o'clock 0. U.
$400,000 from its campaign fund, it weak, irritable Stomach of children;
eon afford to reimburse the treasury nothing equals Dr. Moffett's "Teeth- West, the nightwatchman at Anderins"(Teething Powders.) It aids Di- eou's store, discovered a negro woe
for those $600 dispatches sent from
gestion and Regulates the Bowels.
man and a boy acting in a suspicious
Manila by Gov. Wrightfor campaign
manner in front of Clark dt Johnson's
ammunition. Can't it?
ommissioner's
grocery and telephoned police head- and used solely by Troendel and his
Addicks is unhappy. He has
quarters, the message being &newer- wife, but which will have to be paid
Delaware
four
people
of
bought the
cci Officer Booth Morrie. The woman unless the court interferes, equally

C

R. H. CUNNINGHAM

The first annwincement has
beet* seat to the press of a to
movement to hold in Chattan

DIES IN A HOSPITAL AT ST.
LOUIS
says the Owensboro Messenger. The
lowing address explaining t be not

ations has been a matter of dispute,
is the subject of the petition. In 1844
Filedio C. Sharpe made a will leavp 64°
And gentle applications of CUTICURA Ointment, the great Skin
Cure and purest and sweetest of
emollients. This is the most
speedy, permanent,and economical
treatment for torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irritations, and is sure to succeed when
all other methods fail.

Sado by STANDARD 011.00.

learned that asenranoes of,
the government and variousnations has been secured. The

at Louisville, and
Nashville, Tenn.

tic

Sold Everywhere.

other defendants, embracing two
corporations and three parties in capacities other than natural persons,

them

worthy an example during so many
Respectfully,
years.
E. C. ANDERSON.

"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks
restored by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers," so writes S.P. Moore,
of Nacogdoches, Tx. A certain cure
for biliousness, constipation, etc.
Small pill—easy to take—easy to act.
Sold by R. C. Hardwick.

&EASE
that runs on wheels,

Ed Jones, of Newstead.

it

AT

TO BE HELD
CHA
NOOCA,TENN.

ad light loads.
A
XLE

I had known Mr. Jones for twentyCLUSSING RATES:—
11ranstratSaw NSA sadi the ronowing live years. During two years of that
esk0ou

i

Corn missoner's
Sale.

by the three heirs of the late Mrs. Christian Circuit Court. Kentucky.
McClellan, who are the petitionere,
W. E. Bartlett
Against
( Equity
Mrs. Virginia McClellan, widow of Milton Hurt and others
)
H.S. McClellan and Lily Troendel, By virtue of a judgment and order
wife of the principal defendadt. Fur- of sale of Christian circuit court,
ther allegations are made that Troen- rendered at the September term
thereof, 1904, in the above cause, I
del has collected rents from all the
shall Rroceed to offer for sale, at the
property since 1884, amounting to court house door in
Hopkineville,
several thousand dollars, and that he Ky., to the highest and best bidder
has IDEVIe over all his property to his at public auction, on Monday. the
wife so that he is perfectly Insolvent btli day of December, 1904, between
tile hours of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.,
and "lawproot."
(being county court day), upon a
The petitioner prays the coon to credit of six mouths, the following
decree that Mary E. McClellan died, described property, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land,
seized and possessed of the property
described, that it vested at her death containing about 107 acres, situated
in Christian and Todd counties, in
in her three children; that Lily
the state of Kentucky, but mostly in
Troendel has already received more
the county of Christian and near
than her interest; that she be requirKirkmansville, Ky., on the waters of
ed to refund the amount overdrawn,
Pond River, adjoining the lands of
and, finally, that a receiver be apHenry Vaughan, George, Grace and
pointed to take charge of the proper
Net Walker,and bounded as follows:
ty.
Beginning at a hickory an original
corner of' said land; thence N
E
Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiar- 120 poles to a sugar tree and ash
stump, on the bank of the river;
ly adapted for asthma, bronchitis and thence up the river with the meandhoarseness.
ers thereof,when reduced to a straight
N 58 W 114 poles to a fallen elm,
on the bank of said river; thenee
with the division line S 14 W 14 poles
to a stake; themes IS 7 E 1893. poles
to a rock; thence S 2 Vir 53 poles to
a small white :oak and red oak in
Negro Charged With Violat- the east line of the original survey;
thence N 1364.2 E 88 poles to the being Internal Revenue Laws. ginning, and being the same land
conveyed to Jefferson Hurt by W.
(From Saturday's Daily)
H. Vaughan and wife. Said land is
The examining trial of John DU- sold for payment of debts.
sufficient thereof to produce the
lie, colored, who wse arrested severordered to
made,
al days ago for selling twist tobacco sums of money
amounting to $618.44. For the pur
in violation of the internal revenue chase price, the purchaser must exelaws was held before United States cute bond with approved surety or
sureties, bearing legal in
Commissioner L. )(tints yesterday. the day of sale until paid and having
The prisoner was held to await the the force and effect of a replevin
bond. Bidders will be prepared to
action of the federal eourt arid in de- comply promptly with these terms.
fault of $300 bond was sent to jail in
DOUGLAS BELL,
Master Commissioner.
Owensboro.

HELD OVER

rulean, died yesterday of diphtheria
at ten o'clock. The remains were interred at two o'clock this afternoon.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given 'to
children.

Barn Burns.
(From Saturday'esDally)
A barn on Ed Stowe'sVarm was
destroyed this afternoon by fire,
which caught from an engine running a corn shredder. The building
cost about $2,000.
Y
u never heard of anyone using
Foley'', Honey and Tar and not being satisfied.

Big Success.
(From Saturday's Daily)
The public sale held yesterday by
Charles F. Jarrett on the farm recently sold by him to R. F. Rives
was a big success. A great many
bidders were present,and good primes
were realized.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by an attack of grip.
It heals the lungs.
Christian Circuit Court.
John Young, Ate, plaintiffs,
vs
Order.
Ella Pace, &c, defendants.
In pursuance to an order this day
made in the above styled cause, all
persons having claims against the
estate of R. C. Pace, deceased, are
hereby warned and notified to appear
before Douglas Bell, master commissioner of this court, on or before Decomber 17, 1904, and prove their
claims as required by law, and said
Douglas Bell, master commissioner,
will at once ascertain and take proof
of such claims as may be thus pre.
oented to him and report his action
to this court.
Attele0C. R. CLARK, Clerk C.C. C.
By T..E..LAWSON, D. C.
w4t

etik

